TERANTA- F®
(Derived from a secret tribal formula)
Abhumka Herbal Pvt Ltd is deeply engrossed in formulizing tribal’s traditional herbal
knowledge into finished products. Abhumka has now come up with TERANTA-F®,
energy capsules that promote wellness. TERANTA-F® capsule for women is long
researched secret formula based on Indian tribal’s traditional herbal knowledge which is
tried, tested and trusted for thousands of years. The blend of herbs and its synergistic
effect rejuvenates your body to its maximum.
Today’s fast paced environment has led to unhealthy lifestyles, which combined with
stress, pollution and a poor diet can lead to weaker immunity and strength.
TERANTA- F® is not just meant for sex, it mainly maintains health and fitness and
boosts your metabolism, burn calories, increase thermogenesis and lipolysis to stimulate
performance and increases release of adrenalin. By offering more stamina and physical
strength, TERANTA- F® builds your body to retain energy all day. TERANTA -F® is a
perfect energy, mental strength and fitness solution for all female senior citizens, working
professionals, students, athletes and any women looking for that added energy. Regular
intake of TERANTA -F® improves mental alertness and concentration and also increases
ability to handle stress. Overall, it improves your health, immunity and stamina. This
tribal knowledge based herbal formula serves as a supplements diet for increased wellbeing. TERANTA -F® is a unique herbal health and fitness formula with balanced
combination and synergistic effect of indigenous herbs found in wild forests of India.
In all, we can say that TERANTA -F® rejuvenates and strengthens body organs,
improves physical and mental performance, prevents stress & fatigue and helps in
improving overall health and vitality.

TERANTA- F® for Women
TERANTA-F® for women contains extract of Safed Musli, Shatavari, Ashwagandha,
Chota Gokhru, Yasti, Keokand, Talamuli and Pippali. The synergistic effects of these
active ingredients promote feminine vitality and overall well being.
Indications
• General weakness
• Stress
• Lethargy
• Non-performance
• Mood Swing

•
•
•
•
•

Fatigue
Weaker Immunity
Dullness
Irritability
Loss of Libido

Safety: TERANTA-F® capsule for women is 100%
herbal and doesn’t contain steroids, hormones or any
chemical contents and it is safe for human consumption
and modern research has already established the
usefulness of these herbs in overall well being.
Quality Assurance: Our experts and technical team is
bonded to give you quality product. The purity and
quality of TERANTA-F® is checked and standardized
by modern instruments and techniques in every batch.
Presentation & Packing: A pack of 30 capsules of
400mg (2 blister packs X 15) in a monocarton pack.
Not to be sold loose.
Each 400 mg TERANTA-F® capsule contains:
Name of Herbs
Safed musli
Satavari
Ashwagandha
Chhota Gokhru
Yasti
Talamuli
Pippali
Excipients

Latin name
Chlorophytum arundinaceum
Asparagus racemosus
Withania somnifera
Tribulus terrestris
Glycyrrhiza glabra
Curculigo orchioides
Piper longum

Dose
70 mg
85 mg
50 mg
10 mg
15 mg
10 mg
10 mg
Q.S

Directions for use: Take one capsule OF TERANTA-F® with water or milk at bed time
or as directed by the physician. For better results use TERANTA-F® for women capsules
for 90 days.
Storing: Store TERANTA-F® in a cool, dark and dry place away from sun light. Keep
away from reaching of children.

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
Q. Is TERANTA-F® a natural herbal product?
A. Yes, TERANTA-F® is cent percent herbal product. All the herbs involved in this
formulation are collected from hilly tracts of
Satpuda, Sahyadri and Aravallis in India.
They are stored and processed naturally to
give you a completely natural herbal
product.
Q. What are the ingredients of this
product?
A. Super finely formulated pure natural
extracts of Safed Musli, Shatavari,
Ashwagandha, Chota Gokhru, Yasti,
Keokand, Talamuli and Pippali. constitute
TERANTA-F®.
Q. Is it safe to consume TERANTA-F®?
A. Tribal’s herbal knowledge is tried, tested and trusted. The knowledge about herbs and
their remedial uses has been passed from generations to generation. We, as an
ambassador of tribal’s traditional herbal knowledge, documented it and converted it into
finished products. We assure the safety of the herbs and also all the herbs are known for
their therapeutic properties from time immemorial. TERANTA-F® is 100% safe to
consume.
Q. Is there any side effect of TERANTA-F®?
A. Not at all.
Q. What are the indications? For which health disorder should one use TERANTAF®?
A. TERANTA-F® works well for women in general weakness, stress, lethargy, nonperformance, mood swing, fatigue, weaker immunity, irritability, dullness and loss of
libido.
Q. How should I use TERANTA-F®?
A. One capsule with a glassful of water or milk should be taken everyday at bed time.
Q. How long should I take TERANTA-F®?
A. There is no deadline; a woman can consume it everyday. Ultimately, it recharges your
body and makes you an ultimate performer in a safer, cheaper and healthier way. For
better results, you should accommodate TERANTA -F® into your routine.

Q. Is TERANTA-F® a performance oriented product?
A. This product is not meant for just sex only. It should
never be considered as a performance oriented product.
It simply recharges your body, manages hormonal
balance and provides you with extra energy and charges
you to perform better on all fronts. Even a woman with
normal and good sexual life can also consume it for
vitality and healthy ageing purposes.
Q. Can it be consumed by males?
A. Since the body chemistry of men and women are
different, TERANTA -F® is meant for women only.
For men, there is separate product with a brand name
TERANTA -M®
Q. Is TERANTA-F® FDA approved?
A. Yes, it is approved by FDA.
Q. Do I need a prescription to purchase TERANTA-F®?
A. No, not at all. You can buy it at retail/ dealers store near you or you can contact us at
support@abhumka.com, we shall manage a dispatch at your doorstep.
Q. How does TERANTA-F® differs from other products available in the market?
A. Consuming is believing. Use TERANTA-F® and see how Indian tribal’s health
formula competes with others.

To know more about us, please visit www.abhumka.com and www.patalkot.com

